Taft Course/Activity Offerings

Daytime:
- Forest Ecology
- Water/River Ecology (Seasonal)
- Birding
- Geology
- Native Americans
- Pioneering
- Survival
- Orienteering/GPS
- Team Building
- Craft/Silk-screening/Tie Dye
- Nature Journaling
- Osteology Lab
- Fire Science
- Service Projects
- Taft Instructor Choice
- Instincts for Survival
- Group Games
- Capture the Flag
- Land Use Group Discussion Activity
- Winter Ecology (Seasonal)
- Snowshoeing & Cross-Country Skiing (Seasonal)

Evening:
- Alpha Wolf
- Astronomy
- Campfire
- Night Hikes
- Craft/Silk-screening/Tie Dye
- Land Use Group Discussion Activity
- Many schools bring their own ideas or traditions for evening programs (ie. skits, dance, Dutch auction, bingo)

This is a list of what we normally offer. However, we are open to new ideas and would be happy to work with you to design a course that compliments the classroom curriculum for your school.